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he Honorable Joshua Gotbaum was confirnd 
as the Controller, Of‘fice of Federal Financial 
MaIl3gC nt at the Office 0fManagcmcnt and 
Budget MB) 011 November 10, 1999. As 

the C~ntrollcr, he is 
responsible for ova-seeing 
the finnncial management 
activities in the Executive 
branch of the Federal 

government. I Iolciing 
two hats, Mr. Gotbaum 
retains his position as the 
Executive Associate 
Director, where he serves 
as a memhcr of the OMB’s 
senior manngement team, 
working with the 
Director, I~eputy 
Director, and I~epty 

Director lbr Maqpncnt. At OMB, Mr. Gothaum 1~:~s 
assL1111ccl responsibility for 3 range of cross-cutting 
I~SSLIC~S, iIlclLidiI~g Ill;lIl\~ regulatory matters, 
privatization and Fedcml pdlicies to counter the threat 
of’ terrorism. Hc joined OMB in 1997. Mr. Gothaum 
is a member of the JFMIP Steering Committee. 

Mr. Gotbaum has broad experience both in 
bnsincss and govei-IlIil~nt. Immeciiately prior to 

MB, he served as the Assistant Secretary of 
the Treasury fbr Economic Policy. Hc a&&d 
Secretary of the Treasury Kobert Kubin on economic 
eff‘ects of. tax and budget propods and n range of 
issues, including social security, economic 
development, finrlnciai institutions, and govcrnmcut 
regulations. 

156-c that, r. Gothaum wx the Assistnnt 
Secrctnry for Economic Security at the Department of 
lMcrw~. In that position, he was both a liaison to 
business and DeEc11se’s primary adviser 011 matters 

pertaining to the defense industry, including industry 
consolidation, export controls, acquisition matters and 
privatizliriorl. Me also directed the Department’s 
efforts concerning infrastructure, coordinated the 
1995’s base closures, and was rcspoidde hr 

strenmlining economic development- and rcLIsf at 

closing bases. 
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ast year, tlic <1orpor&~n tbr National Scrvicc, a 
smdl agency in terms of budget authority and 

cmploycc coLIIlt, adopt’d 311 aggrcssivc 

schedule to replace its antiquated rind outdated 
core financial managCmCnt system. Hy necessity, the 
Corporation was ford to implement its rcpl:~ccmuX 
system midway through the liscal year - :I fbrmicinble 
cllalle~igc for anyone becnusc of the need to coilvat 

current year data from nn old format to a new 01x. 

However, rhe alternative was cve11 Illcx-c frightful. The 
Corporation was under scrutiny by Congress to get its 
financial system in or&r immediately 3nd the old 
nccounting system was not Year 2000 cocnpliant. The 
prcssure was on! 

Earlier this winter, JFMIl’ visited with Wcnciy 
Zcnker, Chief’Operating Officer for the Corporation, 
and Betty ITcpk, IXrcctor of Accounting ad 
Financial Management Services, to discover the secret 
of this s~~cccss story. The technology solution sclectcd 
by the Corporation was the utilization of the 
~IppliC~iiOi~ 1iOStiiig SWViies providd by tllC 

IXpirtnient of InteLrior (1101) through its National 
Business Center (NBC). The software package 
implemcntcd was Momentum Finnncials 3.2, a 
client-server product from American Marlagement 
Systems (AMS). The initial price tag for the 
implementation effbrt was $1.8 million. Informal 
inquiries by JFMIP indicate that no other Fccieral 

qpcy has implemeIlted the brcndth of. the 

functionality available through Momentum software 
ro the extent that the Corporation has. 

At prcsalt, there arc about 150 system users at the 
Corporation that arc loc;lted in &ices at ihe 

Hendquarters or one of five rcgioilal scrvicc caitcrs 

sprd across the country. All transactions proccsscd 
in the regional ccntcrs XC roLItcd tllrougli 

endquartcrs directly to NlXs computer fdity in 
Keston. Edit chcclts :tnd updr~tes are performed in rcnl 
time. Gencraily the impl”“i~ntatioil was 011 target 
with the plm~ied schcclule and cost. F~inIre plans for 

the Corporation include an extcilsioil of tile IncW 

system to all desktops and the acquisition of 
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Financial anagcment 

and mcasurcs, investing in humnn capital, 

inipl~nl~iltiil~ the FAIR Act, and 3 new look 
at financial systems. Kcynotc addresses will bc 
given by David Walker, Comptroller 
Gcncral of the Ui d States; Sally Katzen, 
Counselor to the Director, Office of 
1~~11~~~111~1~t and I~utlget; and ~thn l’uckert, 
Chief Information Officer, toysm3rt.com. 
The ropic areas represent the major chnllciiges 

GIcing federal financial managers in the 
immeciiatc lirtrlre. Two of the keynote 
spczkcrs arc the 111ost senior f&cral 
govcrnmcnr lendership in areas of 
c~ccounrabili~ reporting, huinnn capital 
dcvclopmcnt, and rcsourcc management. Our 
pi-iVLt3.t SCCtOi kcyn<>tc spcnkcr is ;i ld~r in 
information tcchnolo~y--the mccliuni that is 
tr~Iis~)rrllill~ how govo-iiment and private 
industry do business. 

On the occasion of&c 50th anniversary of 
JFMIP, I woulcf like CO reflect on the 
cievelopents over the t three &c&s as 
reported in the n1mua1 J 
the spirit of “what’s past is prologue,” what 
fi~llows is 3 spot check ev five year-s of the 
topics prcscntcd at JF P’s conferences 
starting in 1970. These snapshots present 
I~l~ll~~~I~l~llt chzllenges that might be 
wtegori;r5ci under headers OF: ( 1) continuous 
fixxs and continuous challenge (2) 
continuous &us and cnorinous pry&& (3) 
cyclical focus and cyclical effect, and (4) 
tcchnologp issues. 

der 11541, which s; 
omcstic Councii and the 

among the various levels ofgovernnicncs, with 
greater dependerrcc on state and local 
~o~‘~~linl~Iits; streamline ad simplify the 
processes and or~~~~i~~tio~~~ll struct~e for 
rn~li~~ili~ Fciicral programs to improve 
efficiency and economy and speed e 
cichvery of resources and services. 's 

goals ~ln~~ll~~si~~~~ cvnluation of program 
pcrformancc ad results; 0rci1estrated 
program ~(~or~iiiiati(~ii across agencies; 
emphasized improvement of Government 
i~i~~r~i~~tio~~ and ni~]i~g~Ili~Ilt systems and 
Federal career executive recruiting, 
development, deployment, and evaluation. 

Two decades later at the 1990 confercncc, 
Senator John Ckm presented the case &r 
passage of the Chief Financial Officers (CFO) 
Act, which was the Icgislative solution to the 
same fundamental issues. This speech called 
fii,r establishment 0Ea chicffinancial officer ktr 
the Executive Branch and fi)r each agency with 
tiC+kd qualificntions, resources, 
organizational location and responsibilities; 
adoption of accounting i>rincipics and 
standards appropriate to the Federal 
govcmmcnt; and improving finzlcisl 
information through preparz&n and audit of 
finnncial statcmcnts. 

I11 1995, Congressmnn William I-‘. 
Clinger, Jr., Chairman of the Hor~sc 
Committee on Government Reform ~iti 
Oversight, prcscnteci the Govcrnmcnt 
l’erfiormnncc :wi Results Act (GPKA) as 
acting in conert with the CF Act to shift 
federal mnriagemcnt and accountability from 
input oriented to output and o~tcolii~ 

oricntcd mcasurcs. The 2000 Conference will 
highlight progress made in implementing 
p~rf(~r~ii~ii~~ planning, managcmcnt, and 
reporting wncier the GPIIA. 

Achieving tight integration of program 
goals, l-cso1lrcc‘s, performance, and 
,~ccountnbility remains an elusive goal &spite 
three dccndcs of esecritive 3rd legislative 
rcmctiics. One esplanntion of&red at the 
1985 Confcrcncc by Donald W. Mornn, 

Executive Associate Director, 13 is that: 
“The problem is the total disconnection 
between budgctformulatiorl systems, either in 
the Executive Branch or in the Congress, and 
financial control and lnall~~~rn~nr systems.” 
In other words the un~~~lyin~ power 
struc~~~s and incentives were not changed 
with the 
IkpLIpy 

reiterate 
snatch up wirh financial accounts lxcause 

program managers are used to working with 
budget i~~)rl~l~tion and may he unhmiiiar 

with financial in~)rnlati(~Il 3s it is now 
TllC tools a11 

as the result of the 
ci tire ~ov~~llI~l~Ilr 

orm Act create 
iiif(~r~ii~lti(~~l that may 
institLltio~s over time. 
will remain muted until budgetary systems 
and financial ~~~Iiag~ln~~lt systems are more 
integrated and program managers, budget 
analysts, and financial managers use common 
langqe and principles. Stay tuned. This 
issue will undoubtedly be debated in fimire 
~~iliiIlistr~tio~is and Congresses, and at 

JFMII’ Confcrcnces. 
Spot checks of other continuous 

focus-continuous challtnge issues include the 
clash of centralized managcmcnt verses 
decentralized manngemcnt of federal 
programs, the corollary ~~~~~~~~~~~rn of 
Fcderd verses state and local authority, 
rcsponsibiliry and accounrabiiiry; the need for 
improved financial systems, and the difficulty 
in achieving the right qudiry work force. 

conti 
AI 

progress has been ~nade" is the establishment 
0f~cco~I~itin~ stnndards that are recognized by 
the Executive Branch, the Legislative Branch, 
and the American Institute of Certified Public 
A~co~II~~~~~Ps (AICI’A)--a remarkable 
achievement in 20 years. Ilcmarks by Joan S. 
Wailace, Secretary fi)r 
A~imiiiistr~tioi epartment ofAgriculturc at 
the 19x0 referetncccl the 
Atimiriistratioiii’s Financial Priorities Program 
3s including use of approved accounting 
svstems and standards. The 1985 Conference 
a&ress by Charles A. owsher, Comptroller 
General of the United Stntes, referenced the 
establishment of t-he Government Accounting 
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he Chief Financial Officers Council 
(CFO Council) has a new interim 
Esccutive Vice Chair. 
Gothaunl, who ch%rs the “?‘~~ 77. ‘ i 

Council, a~mou~~ced that John Callakm, 
Assistant Secretary for Management rind 
liucigcr, Dcpartmcnt of Health and Human 
Scrviccs (HHS) will bc the interim Executive 
Vice Chair. 

Since August 1995, Dr. Callahan ~ervts ns 

the senior budget of-ficial, CFO, and chief 
information officer for HHS. He has served 
as acting commissioner of the Social Security 
Administration from March to September 
1997. Dr. Callalta~~ had worked in several 
U.S. Senate staffpositions between 1979 and 
1995, including chief of staff for Scnntor Jim 
Sasser; deputy staff director for the U.S. 
Senate P&get Committee 31ict staff director 
fix the U.S. Senate Governmental Affairs 
suhcommittcc 011 Intergovernmental 
Relations. Dr. Cdlahxi also was the director 
of the Fe&t-al-State Relations, Nationd 
Conference of State Lcgislaturcs from 1977 
to 1979. 13cfore dint he was the executive 

director of Legislator’s Education Action 
I’roject, of the National Confercncc of Stotc 
I,egislaturcs; and wus 3 srnior analyst to the 
U.S. Advisory Commission 011 

Intergovernmental Rclntions. Dr. Callnhan 
wvas xi assistant professor of education and 
planning at the University of Virginia. He 
rcccivcd his RA in political scicncc from 
Fordhani University; ,t master’s degree in 
regional planning and a Ph.D. in social scicncc 
from the Maswcll School of Public 
Adnlinistration at Syracuse University. 

Dr. Chllahan rcplnccd Sallpanne Harper 
who currently is the Chief Mission Support 
Officer at the General Accounting Wficc. Ms. 
Harper wz the CFO at the l%vironmcntal 
Protection Agency. 

The CFO Council 31s~) hid fxx3d to 
Nnncy Killefcr, CFO, Department of the 
Treasury; and Elizabeth Snicdley, Controller, 
Ikprtmcnt of Energy. 

Kenneth 13rcsnahun w3s sworn in 3s the 
CFO, Ikpartmcnt of I.ahor oxn Novcmher 
15, 1999. Prior to th;xt, he has been serving RS 

Acting (230 since 1996. I3cforc dint, he wds 
17cputy CFO at the l~cpxtni~nt of 1,31x)1-. 
I Ic scrvcd in senior mRnagcmCnt positions ;lt 
the Food end Nutrition Scrvicc at the U.S. 
I~cpxtmcnt of Agriculture. Hc r-cc&cd 2 

B.A. ctcgrcc from Rutgers University. u 

hc Joint Financial Management 
Improvement Program (JFMII’) is 
launching a project to develop 
governmentwide requircmcnts for 

benefit systems. A “kick-off’ meeting will bc 
held on February 16 at JFMIP to begin 
developing rt Bcncfits System Requirements 
document. This document will become part 
of JFMIP’s Federal Financial Management 
System Requircmcnts series. Rcpresentativcs 
from agencies who administer Federal bcncfit 
programs will be attending. The agencies 
include the Department of Veterans Afbirs 
(VA), Social Security Administration, Office 

of I’crsonnel Management, Department of 
I,abor, and Railroad Retirement Hoard. 

the Office of Management and Bucigct, as 

I>cveloping and issuing requircmcnts 
documents for all of the components that 
comprise the J3dcral agency systems 
architecture h3s been a major goal of the U.S. 
Chief Financial Officers (GO) Council rind 

stated in the Federal Financial Management 
Status Report and Five Year Plan. Significnnt 
progress has been made in updating the 
requircmcnt documents for many 

components of the architecture such as Core 
Financial Management, Direct Loans, Travel, 
Human Rcsourccs/l’ayrolI and others. In the 

upcoming year, JFMIP will be working on 

&v&ping new system rcquiremcnts 
documents. In continuing our efforts to 
accomplish this goal, JFMIP is organizing a 
work group to &v&p a benefits system 
requirements ciocumcnt. 

stc-vcn.fisher~~gsa.gov. 0 

Dennis Kordyak, Office of Management, 
Office of Financial Policy at the VA, is leading 
this work group effbrt in developing the 
TFMIP Kcnefit Svste111 Requirements 
document. Stcvcn ‘Fisher, JFMIP, is the 
action offbxr for the project. For fbrther 
information, please contact Mr. Fisher on 
(202) 219-0530 or via email at 

I - 

Agenda 

9:00-9:lO a.m. 

In tmductions 

9:1 O-9:40 a.m. 

Pmperty 1 >ocuwzcn t l’rcsen tntion 

9:40-IO:00 a.m. 

lhcltmcTlt lkI~elopnlent I’mc.~s 

10:00-l I:00 a.m. 

Q’s G-Air 

Objective: Share information and answer 
questions on the upcorning document. 

Software vcniiors/develolx-rs, potential 
purchasers and current users of property 
managcmcnt systems arc cncouragcd to 
:lttcnd. Rcgistcr by Mnrch 22, 2000 by 
calling JFMIP at (202) 219-0526. 

Location: GAO Auditorium, 441 G 
St., NW, Wxhington, DC. 

Copies of the draft will lx ctistributcd 
dt die forum. 
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he National Aeronautics and Space 
Aciministmtion (NASA) and the 
Social Security Administration (SSA) 
were honored with the first-ever 

Ccrtificatcs of Excellence in Accountnbility 
Reporting (CEAK). At a ceremony on 
November 3, 1999, at the Library of 
<:ongrcss, the teanx responsible for 
generating the reports in both agencies were 
raxqpizecf for their estraordinarv efiorts. 
“This is n inonimtous day for the g&rnnient 
ad for NASA,” said Daniel Goldin, NASA 
Administrator, xc the awards ccrcnrony. 

“This [accountd%lity rcprt] is 
firndanicntd for good man:lgcim3it. ‘Ihcrc is 

no rcxmii that govcrnnicnt shouldri’t hc 
nccountd~le to the Amcricnn people and wlint 
wc do fur them. In the clcctions ($92, ‘96 and 

‘98, Alnericarx wcrc’ very clear that they 

wmtcd the gowrnliicnt to bc mm-(: 

nccorintahlc and wanting to do more with 

Icss, which w;u .I loud signal to us.” 

“This was a full agency tcnrn effort th3t WC 
a-c wry proLId of,” said Yvette S. J:dwm, 
SSA’s I%pty Commissioner for Finance, 
Assessment and lMnllag”ll”llt, nnci the 

agency’s Cliicf Financial Officer. “Our team 
~i~idcrsta~ids dint WC strive for exccllc~~c. It’s 
the grcatcst accomplishiiiciit to hi out thnt 

}xo]'lc xc rcding thcsc mx~Lintabiiit~~ 

reports xid x-c finding the infbrnintion to lx 
useful. We’re going to continue to str-ivc to 
crcntc Cl trnciition of CXCCHCllCC in 

nccoLint~ihility reporting.” 

In th! 1997 Federal Finnncinl 

~Managcnicnt Status Report and Five-Year 
I'lnn, CllC U.S. Office of 1Ma11agc1m1t .inct 

Rrrctget and the Chief Finmcid Officers 
(UC)) (buncil outlined 3 certificate prograni 
to cncouragc 31id rcwgnizc csceilence in 

Accor1nt:rbility Reports. The Associ:rtion of 
C;ovcl-11111c11t Accountmts (AGA), in 
conjunction with tlic CFO Council, 

responctccl hy establishing the CEAR 
I’rogrnm. The Certificate of Esccllcncc is 

cvicknw of 2 f%r prwxt:Ltioli of the 
progmmmutic aid financial nf&irs of 211 

agcncv. Also, it replmcnts a significant 

dcroinplishin~nt for d fcdcral .igcncv md its 

lnnn:lgeIllcIlt. The voluntary ;,rctgr-am 
cilcoll~-,igcs fcckrnl qpicics to pblish 
high-quality Accountability licpo1-ts. It 

provides xisistmce to federal qpcics as they 
prcprc and review their rq7or’s 2nd 

rccognizcs fcdcral sgaicics that product 

exccptionnl Accountd~ility Iicports. 
The Certificate of Exccllencc in 

Accountability lieporting l’rogrxm is open to 
a11 federal dcprtnxnts and ngencics or their 
conqxmu~ts that prcpxc Accountability 
lieports. For esmiple, the Internal Revenue 
k-vice within the U.S. Ikpnrtmcnt of the 
Treamry prcpres nn accorintd~ility report. 
Ac the awads ccrcmony, John Hunmd, 
CGFM, a pmmr with KI’IMG T,I,P, and chnir 
of AGA’s CEAR Bond, notcci that these two 
dgcncies have mncic history. "You onl~~ get 

one chnncc to wiil the very first awards and 

NASA and SSA have s&xi that C~~IICC‘,” hc 
said. 

The proctuction of an outstanding 
Accountd%lity licport requires a coolxrativc 
efiort among many qpcy dcpartnients and 

std. AGA acknowkdgcs the contributions of 
those who prticipntcd in the cievclopnicnt of 
the two HMlarci-winning reports. In pnrticulnr-, 
the tam of key individuals responsil~lc for 
Iding the efforts wcrc rccognizcci: 

NASA nam 
Arnolcl G. IHolz , Kcnncth Winter, Nancy 

13. I-h-is, hvid P. hhdc, Stcplxx J. 
Varholy, Michael Crnkovic, Harry H. Ellis 
Jr., David J. Gibhlc, Sara Najjzr-Wilson, 
Chrlcs 13. I’ittingcr Jr., I’llilip T. Smith and 

Nikita Lurkin. 

S&4 Teum 
Yvette S. Jackson, l)alc W. Soppcr, 

Next Tear’s rim 
Fiscal year 1999 i\ccotriitability Kcports 

.:1-c dnc to AGA on April 30 to be consicicreci 
for nmt year’s award. Any qLiestions al7out tlic 
procixs cm he dircctcd to I.isn 7’hntchcr, 3t 

ItllntchcI-(n,ngncgiill.ol-g, tclcphonc (703) 
6X4-6931, at. 212, or visit AGA’s wcbsitc at 

~vww.agncfiilii.or~/~~~r. u 

Joint Financial Mnnagemcnt 
In-qmnxmcnt Program (JFMIP) is 
rccognizcd by the fcciernl financinl 
coniniunity as having the authority to 

system standards d 

requircrncnts. As part of its respomibilitics 
under the Feded Financial Managcmcnt 
Improvement Act (FFMIA) of 1996, the 
JFMII’ has been updating existing systems 
rccpircmcnts docunients, 3s well ns issuing 
rcquircmcnts ciocmicnts covering svstc’rns 
where nonf previously existed. 

Ry wny of background, the FFMIA 
requires, a~mmg other things, that qpcics 
implenient a11d ninintuin financial 

lllaIl.~geIllcllt systc111s that substantinlly 
co~iiply with fcdcral fin3nci.d nianagcnicnt 
S\‘StallS rcquirenients. Thcsc system 

rcquireinrnts arc &m&xi in the Federal 
Financial Management Systems 
licquircmcnts (FFMSlI) scrics issucci by 

JFMII’ and Office of Nlanqp~ertt ad 
Rudgct (OMB) Circular A- 127, Financial 
1Ma11ngc111e11t Syste111s. 

JFMIP rcquircnxnts documents identify 
( 1 ) n framework for financid managcmcnt 
systems, (2) core finmcial s~~stenis 
requirenicnts, and (3) i6 other finltr~lal and 

inixcd systems supportilig agency opa-ations, 
not all ofwhich arc npplicahlc to all agcncics. 
To date, JIM11 hns issued the framework arlct 

s\‘stCnis reqLiir~iiiaits for the core financial 

system and 7 of the 16 s\;stcms idcntificd in 

the architecture. Thus far, the scrics idudcs: 
0 Frnmcwork for Fccicrnl Financd 

Mn11ngc111cnt Systc111s, 

Core Finnncial System RccIuireriici~ts, 

* Invciitory Systcni licquirenicnts, 

S&xl I’ropcrty and kxkiteci Asset 

Systcni Rcquircments, 

* Direct Loan Systcni licipircnicnts, 

GLlnK1lltccd r,oan S~stcrll 

Requirements, ’ 

Travel System liequircnmits, 

4 
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elcn Thomas McCoy hecame the Assisrant 
Army for Financial Man3gcmcnt an 
(ASA(l%I&C) on March 23, 1994, 
nominurion 13v Presicicnt Clinton and 

colifirlnatioii bv the United Stares Senate. AS 
ASA(HvI&C) Ms. McCoy is the principal advisor ro 
the Secretary of the Army for stl comptroller 
functions and all financial nixqcmcnt activities and 

opa-a~iolis. She uxxxtcs the IXprtment of rhe 
Army’s Planning, Programming, 13tdgeting xxi 

Esccution System (PPBES), approves cstnhtishmcnt, 
sripervision and maintcnancc of C-hc Dcprtmax’s 
financiat ~nf~idgeiii~i~t sysrcins, pl~uis 1ww clic 

I)ctxrtni~nt wilt improve financinl mxiagcmeiit, 31~1 
supuviscs o\rcrsighc ofArmy-wide cost and economic 
ridysis functions and activities. 

Prior to ha appointment xi the Assistant 
Sccrccnry of chc Army (Financi~d Manngcmcnt & 
(~omotrotler~. Ms. M&w had theen 3 cxccr civil 

Sccrctary of the accomplished. Kit to effect change within an organization, iris lxx to 
cl Comptroller ccntrntize for a short time to get moving. Ms. McCov &scribes her 

following her nianagcmcnt style as open and tlesihle. She encourages her staff to 
engage in op dinlog and to question ideas; she 
solicirs fdback and suggestions. She holds brown 
hag tunchcs with her staff and cncouragcs tficni ro 
tcarn more about wh:x their colleagues do, and to 
continualtv seek new, lxtterw~ys to work smarter. 

Improving the skills and knowtcdge hasc of the 
finnncial managcnient profcssionat within 
IXprtment of Army has hcen one ofMs. McCoy’s 
major goals 3s the ASA(FM&C). In 199X Ms. 
McCoy instituted a fnnncial mxiag~ni~nt r&sign 
effort which inctucteci a new cxefr structure for 
civilian financial managers chat woultl lx 
multi-disciplinecl and broad based. This finnnciat 
lll:1llRgClllCllt redesign cfht cllcoInp”ss”s 

accrcdiratioii for profcssionnt development, 
ccrrific;ttion of‘fiixrncial nianagcnicnt profcssionnts, 

I  /  

servant. She bcg;tn her c:xccr x a mnthcrnatician for the Naval Space 
Survcittnnce System in l>ahlgren, Virginia, hut has spit most of her 
carccr with Dcfciisc agcncics. She wis the Acting ~~omtxrotlcr of the 
Dcfcnse Tqistics Agency fi-oiii Scptuiihcr 1993 to March 1094, nnd 

was the Dcpity <~oml~frollcr of the Dcfcnse Logistics Agency from 
April I990 to Scptanhcr 1993. The culmination of her cspcricnccs .IS 
a career civil savant prcpnrcd her to bc ttic ASA(FM&<Z). 

Ms. Mc<:oy is a nntive of Albany, <Georgia. She gmciu.ltcci from 
Bennett Collcgc in Greensboro, North (Ludina. with a Bach&r 01 
Scicncc cicgrcc in mathematics, from Gorge tiTashingt-on ‘iinivcrsit-) 
with 2 Master’s Dcgrcc in Public Rdlniniscr.lrioli, and h-011-r the 

Industrial (:otlcgc of the Armed l+‘orccs at Fort McNair, Washingron, 
DC. She has also .Ittcncicd Virginia Tech xici the Univcr5ity of 
Virginia. IMS. McCoy is u nicmher ofthc Amcric.w Society ofivlilitnry 
Comptrollers nntf rhc American Association of 13udget and PI-ogrxn 
Annlysis. 

Ms. ~McCoy dcscrihcs her role as the ASA(FM&C) x xivnncing 
Army stewdrdstrip by hctping to promote op coiiiiiiuiiic.itio~i and 
~tlrdcl-swritliiiS i ,unoiig die orS”“izatioiint ColllpollClltS of the 
I~cpartnicnt of Army. She works to cnsurc that the Dcprtmcnt’s 
organizntionnl coiiitx~ii~nts arc ,~wxc of the activities of other 
orgaiiizntiond componcnCs within the i~cpnrcnient and how thcsc 

activities inccrrclatc. ‘i’hc Sccrctariat is in the unique position of 
“ScciIjg” xross all fiinctional arcas within the IXprrinent, and can 
fditatc nqpti;ttion, cottslx~ration, niici tc3m brlitding .imong 
funcrional proponm~s to achieve COII~~OI~ gouts mci objectives. 

Organization type .uicl mnn~gcmcnt srylc fLx)i- directly into the 
cfkctivct~ess of achieving coiniiioii goals and ohjcctivcs. Ms. Md:oy 
acknowtcdgcs that thers is 3 pl;~c for borh cciitr-ntizcd acid 

iicccntmlizcii mdn3gcmcnt organizntions, ciqmiciilig on wli.it nileit hc 

arid cross training bctwccn ctisciptincs. ThrougL this effort, financial 
mnnngcment professionals will gain n worlcing knowlccigc ofnll qxcts 
of tlic financial managcmcnt husincss. Extxrrisc in all aspects of the 
lxisincss is not rcqiiirect, howcvcr financial ninnagcmcnt pfcssionals 
stioutd lx al& to recogliix the kind of exptisc nccdect to solve 
t~roblcms, and use the toots and capnl3itirics availnhte to them as p-t of 
their trdc. Within the Secrctariar, Ms. McCoy Wants financial 
manqp~cn~ professionals to work in at least two other arcas of the 
organization within 3 five-year stun in rhcir carazrs. 

MS. MC<bjj CillpilclSiZCS tli,lt growiilg fi~ldnfid ixuugailcnt 
profcssionats skilled in mdtiplc disciplines is in-qxxa~ive co maintaining 
L trGxcl workforce for the future. Encouraging professional 
dcvclop~iicnt and training is dn importxit prr of cveiy Secretariat 
cii,ision/ciircctoratc chief’s pcrtlxmancc nppraisnt. Ms. McCoy’s 
bottom line is dint if her divisiori/ciircctor;ltC chiefs 3rc not training 
their e~nptoyccs, or ensuring that their miptoyces are receiving 
training, then they are not doing tticir jobs. 

Another major chatlcngc for MS McCoy has lxxx mocicrnizing the 
Army’s fin.ulciat systems. The Army’s rnar~y financial mxqemcnt 
systems at-c old 3ncl modernizing or upgrading &se systems continues 
ro he d massive uncicrmking. Part of the problem is that rhese systems 
arc not smndnrdizfd vis-:l-vis core requirenicnts and cixn clement 
dcfinitioiis. Processes and drtta element dcfnitioiis xc so ingraincci in 
die culture of ali orgxrizntion that thcv lxcomc major i&sues if 
somconc proposes dint they lx changccl. 

Ms. McCoy has hcen working tm-ci to II~OW the Army toward 

managerial cost uccounting. Without the tinsncial systems in place to 
support managcriat cosI accounting, this ix bec~i a Mcrc~ilean effort. 
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I~IYXX!TlXCIlt Desktop to pl’o’cs” 
proc!1re!ncnt a&xx. Kcv pints !111covcmi 
during tltc interview follow. 

Iiusincss Decision: Prior to the 
i!~~picruc1~tatio!i of IVIO!nC’nt!!!ii ?cind!ici.ds 
3.2, the Corporation uscci Fcdcral Success, a 
financial Imnage~ne~x softwxc pckagc 
cievclopcd by Kcnnc Svstc1m, .I 

iirninf~~me-i)ased platfbrm. IXjT provicicci 
the harciwxe nrrci soft\Yarf fix the 
Corporation. I3ccausc Fcdcrd SLICCCSS tvds 

not Y2K co!nplia!x, the Corporatiot! had to 
rcpiace its finnncial !nnr!agcineilt s\stc!m 
sofnvarc. The Corporation initinlly looked 
iix 3 husiriess partner that w.x also in the 
lmsincss of making gra!!ts. Wl~ert this effi)rt 
rid not work out, the Corpr~tior! nrrnetf to 
NI<C. One of the most importa!!t hctors in 
the sclcction ciccisiori was the st!ong bclicf 
held by the financial sys!x~!ns staffthnt I-niiniiig 

omenturn hosted a; NRC would be ‘1 vinblc 
sol~!t.ion for processing accou!xi!ig cvcnts 13~ 
iion-nccounting staff located in the natioml 
office and in the field offices. Other f;lctors 
inclrrcicd the look aud fwl ofthc mscr intcrfxc 
i1lcludcci in Mo!nc!m!m Fir!ancials 3.2, the 
reputation of the softwxc cicvclopcr, and a 
strong rccori~xtienciatio!i from ‘1 Fcticral 
.igcnq that- was also a customer of AIMS’ 
l~olll~lltli!xl sofhar-e. 

Schctfdc: On Novenlbcr 24, 1908, the 
C:o!-porntio!~ hcgnn its tmnsition from Fecicr,d 
S!!cccss to Mo!llc!ntulm 3.2 with an initid 
tn1-get i!~~pl~1~~~!~t;itio!~ ci.lte ofJ!me 30, 1990, 
sulmqucntly revised to July 30, 1999. The 
p!-irnnry rc.xon for this schcciulc w.Is the need 
to geiicrcm good data for FY 1999 fincmcial 
st.3tcnlCiits. The mici-vc.u i1lil~lc1iie!rt:itio1i 
q!ii!-cd the !rcst.itc!nc!;t or co13vcrsioii of FY 

1999 fi!iancial data from the old system to the 
17cw syxl. I’rcpxitions f& the ci;tt:l 
co!ivc!-s101i started in Spriilg 1999, rind the 
old system was tr!rnccl ofi in July 1999. ‘F~cs 
Co!-lxmtion tricci !!1~sr!cccssfirlly to coiivcrt 
FY 1999 data ;Lt the tfctdil Icxl, and cvcnt-nail) 
it converted open 1009 docuiiiciits (thost 
that would liavc fL!tu!-e xtivity). Other IO(19 
data ‘z\JdS co11vcrtccf At the sulllmary lcvcl. 
Also, to c!isL!rc the‘ !i!!mlms ~CI-c comet-tccl 
corr-cctly, the ciitiing trial hnlaiice in the old 
system \vds cornpxcci to the hcgi!i!ii!lg tri.31 
lxtlnncc in the new s~stc111. Financial 
trarxaction cLlt.r ii-cm ’ July through 
Scptcnilm- n’crc caprcd vin ciircct cntrv. 
The dmii s!ippo!-ting the s!!!iininrv &I 
lml:3ncc fi)~- fiscd yxr 1999 wctrrlii rciicic in 
two svstC‘!lls for the iisc.11 yx. With ttic 
evcntunl clcmisc of tlic csisting spzin, I’cte! 
l~uil~iia~!, the l’r-ojcct Mdndgcr, tlevelopcci d 
L‘Iqr+@ ci.ltnhasc into which the cicrailcci 
,iccou1~ri!iq mi!is.ictio!is fr-oni the old s\5tc113 ‘ 
\\‘crc cion~!lloacicd. This hi &wcci 
~~orlxx~itio1~ st.iff to dcccss the dctailcd 
tr~i!isdctio!!s on-liiie hi- rcscarch purposcx aid 

also provicics tiic cicnil ii.lta hr- ;cudito!-s 

perftxmiiq rlic FY 1990 fiiinncial stat~!nc!it ‘ 
audit. Overdl, the project took rcn mo!~ths, 
with the s\5tc!ii .icccpting its first live 
transaction <iii Septfm!lxx 13, 1999. 

‘Testing. No pnr,!llcl testing was iionc. 
f\ltho!!gl~ this dozision did involve sonic risk, 
the Corlxxxion ciccidcci ttut the risk was 
‘m?pblc gi\,c!i the .iltcrnati\~c that the 
cystc!ii might not lx implcmc1xcd in time. 
Acccptancc testing, which wx complctcti in 
June, wx of .I limited scope due to rmx!rcc 
mnxtmints. NBC: providd .I goocl deal of 

help with the dcvclop1~ic1it of tat scripts ami 
with ncccptdnce testing. 

Training. A good training cffc)r-t wa 
csccuteci. Howcve~-, the IIC"IV svstcm \v’,?s 
mm sophisticntcd thaii its prccfccessor, md 

the prosp~ctivc !!scrs tcncicci to f&-get their 
newly acquired skills that were not rcinforcccl 
wit-h irnnicciiatc Ilsc. 7‘lic avdibilit~ ofa Hclp 
Iksk w,ts met continues to hc a big plus. Most 
ofthc eiici !lscrs xc lowtcd in progrml of&xs 
ds well .!s five i-cgiond cc!!tc1-s, and this 
dispci-sion mdc it ciif~icult fbr financial 
offices to fGlitatc the lanowl~cigc tr.t!isfcr 
r-cc]!r!~-cd to cxcxutc fiiinncid nianflgc!nc!it 
activities. When the systuii wds brought up, 
tL&f office t!sers wcrc brought to 
Washiiigton, IX: to do rdtimc &tn ciitrv on 
.1!1 “imnrcrsion bnsis.” The acco!!nririg offix 
Id t-hc tl-ainiiig tcmi with stro!ig sr!ppo!-t 
ii-om tlic lx!cigetofficc on cscc!!tion arid fun&i 

controi fcm!rei - fcnturcs thx w.xc not 

iriclucicd in the old system. The plrtii~rshi~~ 
iix the training cftixt also inclricfcd ciiiplo~~ccs 
diid otticr sulprt from the Office of 
I!i~)r!ii~~tioil Tcchriology. 

l%oc!!rc!mx!t. A lxxmircniciit vct-iicli: 
,3v.!ilablc through GSA wx the fixzil point of 
the l7soc~!r~!ne!it Strdtcgv. The 

non-coiiil’“titivc inctliod wis xi asset lxc;iuse 
tl1e proc~!r~!iic!it Icacl-time and agcncv 
procurcrncnt efforts xvvc~-c rcciucctl. Ai 
nientiorrcd carlicr, the Coqxxxion ciici 
prchasc .i cicclicar-cd sc‘rvcr, .i rqx)rt w1-iting 
qqdicdtion, ;i!lCi Ollc‘ cicctic,itcci 
tclcco!~i!ni1!iication lint. ‘I&c Icnsinq of the c 

__ 
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tclcphone lint WRS the most tlifficult part of 
tlrc procurement eifixt. 

People ar1ci Staffhlg. Project stnffing 
inclLLclcci existing cmployces and new hires. 
New hires provicicd the ~mix of skills nc&d 
for a succcssfd i~n~~lcmentation, and the 
cLIrrcnt employees providcci the essential 
knowledge of the Corpor~tion’s business 
functions. The accounting, infitrmation 
technology, xxi budget dices worked 
togcthcr RS one tenm to iml&xnent the 
system, ;uid the smnll size of the orgnnization 
ma& the involvement and commitment of 
managcmfnt visible to 311. NIX: was 
invalLLablc to the irnplemcrrcatioll cffbrt 
through the commitment of on-sit-c stnff to 
assist the Corporation with each phase of the 
project. 

The s~~cccss of the im~~lemcntntion project 
is iiircctlv dttribLxablc to the clirfct 
involvcmcnt of and motivation from the top 
lendership, the pride and declicntion of the 
project staff and the ability ofmanagemcnt to 
make qLLick judgments. 1Mnnngcmcnt fi~cuscd 
on solving prohlu~is rather than fixing blame 
fix things that didn’t turn oLtt as cspcctai. An 
open comniLmication policy f&ted open 
Jlld constrnctivc d c bntc tiLLring 
1”ohlciii-solving sessions. Man+y!IllcIlt 

listuicci to and trusted the rccolnnielidntions 
of the project st38 so ctccisions wc~-c mnde 
ilLLicklv. 

01;e of tlLc most difficLLlt hLrrcilcs to 
ovcrcomc is the natuml rcsistnnce to the 
chnrrgc that is imposcci bv the in?f7l~~iicLit~Ltit~rr 
of 1x3 dLLtom;Ltion. ~I%c Corlxx~tion wds 
lucky in this reslxzct. Thcrc \v:u Iittlc 
r-csistance to cli.Lng:c IxcaLrse cvuvonc in the ‘ 
oI-g;uiiz,ation LrndciXooti the compelling 
1’c:1s011 fix clxlngc - iiistrucriors fi-om 
(:ongrcss fbr the .qcricy to proclucc dccLLratc 
anti timclv firianc~nl irifixmation .d Year 
2000 fix&. The new system rcprcscLitcxl A 
grc2t improvcmcnt over the old system. Tlic 
closclp monitorccl entry of live iian fix 
cLLrrcLit \ex tralisactions wx Lid to trnin ;~nci 
Euniliarjzc rhe Lxcrs with the system. End 
tbcrs n’crc vcrv involved in the system 
im~~lcnicntarion, and the project stai‘f met 
n6di tlic LiscI-s to iilcnti& xxi cictumitic 
C]“‘ifiC 11sc1- <lCCCSS IlCCiiS. 

Implcm~iitatioLL <~lidlcnges: support 
ii-om NRC: wx cicscribeci ,IS excellent 
throughoilt the l)rocc’ss, although prc\4oirsl! 
unknown soft~r~.uc dcficicncics caL~scd some 
nLajor ciifficultic. ‘l‘hc impl~nientation \z’ds d 
IcarniLLg cspuicncc for both NRC:, in its first 

Nlomcntum implernentntion, as well as the 
C~orpttrntion. Vendor sLq3port for softwnre 
fixes wx esccllcnt during the first six weeks, 
and the Gtrporation behcvcs that the on-site 
prcsencc of a senior repracntativc from the 
vendor will cnsurc ;I speedy resolution to any 
software cieficicncics that may be lurking. 

Another significant challc~~gc that was met 
involved the configuration of the system to 
tiantllc grants. The Corporation remained 
resolute in its go31 to avoid costlv 
modifications to off-the-shelf software in 
order to xxomniodate agency lxtsincss 
practices. Instead, the solution w3s to fit tltc 
existing business prnctice to the software, rind 
the gmnt transactions arc proccsscd as 
contract clocuments. The Corporation will lx 
building ;1 new h ~xaits system to interf,tce with , 
the financial m3nflgoxnt system this ycnr. 

Other significant challenges included n 
mid-ycnr d-3 conversion arid teaching 
lion-;LccoLiLrtiLig personnel to Lxc 3 financial 
ad accounting S\‘StCIll. Pcrformnncc 
problems sLirt;tccd shortlv d&r 
impl~Lli~Lit~itiort. ‘I‘0 solve the p&formancc 
prohlcnis, a nitmhcr of steps arc underway to 
incrcasc response time, nnci a duylicatc 
ctatlihasc will prohablv be crcatcd whcrc LLscrs 
c:Ln cxcciltc on-line qixrics nnci conduct 
research for ;~nalyscs. NBC and RMS hcllped 
considcrahly with pa-formxice prol~lenis 
during system implcllicntation with d.itah:Lsc 
tuning, and thcv continue to work closcl~ 
with the Corpor.~tion t-0 resolve pcrfixmnncc 
issues. 

Another Lunanticipateci problem involvcci 
the mc of the (:rystd Reports soft\v3rc 
pck.~gc. ‘I‘hc (corporation did not realize thx 
the new system woLrld not ctircctly gcncr.Ite 
m.inctatc~i~ reports xxi that the purchase of .i 
rcl”)rtiLLg’l’.l”ksgc ~~~oulcl he rcqLLirtd. 

In rcspoilsc to &t-ccc questions f&xii 
JHMII’, Wendy %cnkcr offered the fi)llo\x?ng 
ohscrv.~tioiis: 

A.Things To Do 1~ifErcrLtly Nest Time: 

Don’t do 1 mid-ycx iml~lcmcntatit,n if 
it is not .ihsolLitcl\~ 11cccssa~v. 

i)on’t 0-v to do 2 clctailetl &ita 
con\,crsion; dct ,I smiIn,il~ cori\u-sion. 

I)0 bcttcr acccpt.xncc testing to g13 d 
better feel for the s\‘stcm .Lntl the ncccl 
ti)r lxrincss proccs’; changes. Formal 
test tools .xnd pcoplc skilled in testing 
n~olllci lx very IlclpfLll. 

7 

R.Helpfirl IIints for Others: 

* Senior leacicrship commitment is critical 
to SLlCCCSS. 

Good skills xc critical. Ensure that 
your project team has pcol~lc 
cqxricnced in system imI’lcmctit3tiot 
efforts. Make sLLrc that yonr tcxn can 
“talk” in the language of financial staff, 
LIscrs, and programmers. 

* Good business partners with good track 
records are vital to sLicccss. Cross 
servicing by an entity with n good 
pxformance record can lx vei-v 
bcncficial for small ngcncies bccnLrsc 
espcrtisq which would otticrwise he 
unnvailablc, cnn lx obtnincd at R 
rcasonablc cost. 

What vnlunhle lessons cm others glean 
from the <~orporation’s highly successfitl 
storv? There xc many and scvcrnl arc 
sriggcstcd hcrc! 

‘I‘op mnnagement support is critic31 to 
SLlcccss and needs to he visible to 
cvc1y011c. 

Good hilsincss prtncrs with good tmck 
records xc ncedcd. Check past 
l7crformancc recortls for scrvicc 
providers and softwdrc vendors. 

* Good lxxq>lc with good tcchnicd axi 
communication skills xc csscntial. 
Strive for d good skill mis that incliittcs 
pqlc with prior implfmcLLtatit,n 
eslxricncc. 

* t’ffcctivc acccptancc testing is vq 
import.tnt bcc,LLLsc it cd11 sur6icc 

Llnkno\xrn sotiwnrc cicficicIlcies mci 

prwcnt m.ijor poblcms down the ronci 
A formal test script provides discipline 
The JFMII’ softwa-c qLLali&xion test 
script can provicic ,i jimip start and 
grcatlv rcdircc the cost of dcvclopirig ,i 
formal test scrilz. 

Unclcrstantl what c,Lch s\rstcm LISU v,rill 
iiccci to know to enter cl,it-Gi into tlrc 
s\‘stc111 mci to get data ollt- of tlrc 

system. iMakc sure the trCtiLiing aid 
iiiil~lcLiicntation plnns adtircss thcsc 
learning ncctis 
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Stnndarcis Board (GASB) in 1984, 
commenting that he hoped to Llsc the output 
ofthe GASK in the Federal Govcrnmcnt. Lb&r. 
Bowsher’s comments also highlighted the 
issrtancc ofTi& 2, which at that timt clcfincd 
accounting and reporting standards that 
would be used for auditing. 

In 1990, Senator Glenn’s presentntion on 
rhe need to pxs a CFO Act identified the nwd 

to estnblish the “most appropri:~t~ muns of 
ensuring the adoption of xxounting 
principles and stnndards which rccognizc the 
LmiqLx circumstanctx of the fe&ral 
govcrnmcnt.” In 1995, Gerald Murphy, 
Fiscal Assisrant Secretary, Depxrmcnt of 
Treasury, discussed the establishment of the 
Fecicral AccoLmting Standnrds Advisory 
Rod (FASAR), rind the process by which rhc 
Board develops, exposes, znct issues Ffcicral 
accounting stxidards. Ry 1995 FASAR 
documents included standards and concept 

stntements for Selccteci Assets and Iddities, 
I~oans and I,oan Guamntees, Inventory and 
Kelated Property, and Objectives of Federal 
Financial Reporting. Jump ahcaci to the 2000 
confxcnce, which will Lmdoubtedly recap 
that the AICPA dcsignatcd the FASAR 3s the 
standards setting body for F&I-d 

govcrnmcnt cntitics Lmdcr Kulc 203 of the 
AICPA Co& of Professional C1ondLict. David 
Mosso, Chair of the FASAR, shcphcrcled this 
achievcmcnt in 1999. The sxxe Mr. Mosso, 
then Dtputy Commissioner of Accounts nt 
the Dcpxtmcnt of the Treasury, ma& a 
prcscntntion nt the 1970 JFMIP Confcrcncc. 
qy[ ‘,, ‘, 115 1s .I 11s xic lxnchmnrk of public service , .t( 
icacicrship and fsccllcnce through the 
tlccndes. 

Qdical Issues-CycLicaL Effect 
Contracting OlIC, privatization, 

“ontsoLtrcing” :ux terms used fix XI issue that 
c;xkes ccnrer stag on a cyclical basis. The 
19tlF; confcrcncc fc-aturcd 3 pxxl on Gcncrnl 
1:inancial &lanagement Initiatives th:x 
incluciccl ,I prcsentntion ,by 13;lvici Muzio, 
l)eputy Associate Acimmlstrntor fix the 
Office of Fctlernl I’rocLIrcmCnt Policy 
entitled, “Productivity throLq$l 
<:olnl”tition----<)MIZ Circulnr A-76”. The 
19X6 EsccLltive Or&x on “Productivity 
Improvcmcnt I’rogrxm for the Federd 
Govcrnmcnt” was signed the following ycnr 
m~uictating productivity iniprovcmcnt goals 
for Fcdcrd proccsscs. OMB Circrtlar A-76 
competitions wcrc consiclcrccl ~1 key strategy 
for achieving those goals. The A-76 issue 
app~trs :Lg.lin OII tllc 2000 JFMIP (hnfcrcncc 

agmcia reflecting the passage of the Federal 
Activities Inventory Kcport (FAIR) Act in 
1998. The legislation requires Feded 
agencies to provide al inventory of all their 
federal lll~,l,lbClll~~~iri~~13s! inclLding finnncinl 

‘ .‘% 1 p<x1t1011s, catfgorizect Xi 

govu-nmcnt csscntial or as sLtbject to A-76 
competitions. This process has surfaced a 
multitude of issues and very different views 
ahout whz functions should remain in house 
in o&r to provide oversight and 
,tccoLmtability while remaining free from 
conflict of interest. 

Esmiples of burning issues of the day 
which clisappcared from the lanclscnpe include 
“The Congressional Rucigct and 
Impoundment (Control Act of 1974,” the 
impnct ofiiiilntion on finnncial management; 
cvcn Fidel shortages--,rll major concerns 
psxxntcd ;x 1975 cord&xxx. Undoubtedly, 
the Y2K chdlc~lge fits rhis category. 1,ooking 
hack ovc‘r three dccadcs, nrnny issues thnt 
dominated the collective encrgics of financial 
managers wcrc’ cnusccl by natiod and 
international economic cycles, macro budget 
:d tax politics, or specific politicnl 
conditions that wcrc ontsidc the control of the 
financial mnnngemcnt coniniLinity. 
Kctaining Icssons Icnrncd gives pcrspectivc 
and tools to distinguish financial lnanagcmcnt 
ctlallcllges caL~.scd hy tcmporq cyclical 
economic conditions, politicnt impnsscs, or 
spcciftc technical challenges. Gifted leaders 
correctly diagnose the ContCst of issues and 
apply the Icssons Ic.trncd in n Ilcw context or 
time, and know when and how tllcy can mnkc 
a ciiffcrcsice. 

Prescntatiotis over that l.ist 30 vc3rs 
highlight the qowing impact of ad rclinncc 
on tcchnolog 111 oLLr t&c. They reflect rspici 
ctiaiigc in what is cotrsidcrcd “current” 
technology. The proccdings intimate 
rclLtctdncc by the fccieral financinl 
m3nq:Cmcnt commLmit\~ from cLrstomizing c 
technology to scr\‘c fccicral pr.3ctices to 
adapting fctlerltl fiiiancinl practices to List 
commercial technology and systems. Finnlly, 
the remarks Lmderscore the continLIous 
strLrgglfs of the fcclcral cnvironmcnt to 
sLrcccssfillly utilize tccllnology that is 
constantly changing. 

The spccct of the rcchnology rcvoiution is 
pL~nctu:ttcci 1~~ compxin~ the 1980 rcmnrks 
of Joan S. Wall:lcc, Assxtnnt Sccrctarv for 
i2ciliiitiistrntiorl At the Ikpn1-tIllcllt of 
AgricultLrrc, who fbrecast thnt “ad\~tnccci 

financial 1naIingcmcIlt systems will Lititizc 
sophisticated dnta lnsc mnnagcment 
s)lstcms-miiiicomFtLLtcrs Zilld 

tnicroi”oc~ss”r”--and will expand the ~1st of 
tclccornniniiications. In addition wc are 
evolving to a11 automated office 
cnvironmCnt”. Compare that to the content 
of the 1995 pld on “Electronic Commcrcc 
for I’rocurcment anti Finance.” In the 15 ycx 
since 1980, compLmxs on the desktop were a 
pivcn. The 1995 pad discussed mandated 
use of electronic fund trnnsfcr which relicci ml 

commercial banking industry infrastructure 
for federal pqments and efforts to rnaiiagc 

requisition, contmct, small purctinsc and 

ctcctronic commerce throrlgh end-to-cd 
automated interfflces from cntitlcment to 
accounting. The 2000 coiifcrencc will featrm 
ciiscnssions of c-Business and entcrprisc 
system implementations iii the federal 
environment, indicators ofgreater rfliancc on 
sophisticatecl commercial infrastructure and 

more tightly integrated mnnngcmcnt systems 
that cLtt ncross findncinl manag~mcnt and 

program management missions. 
So~nc ofycsterday’s technology chnllcngrs 

remain so to&y. Noting thnt “too mmy 

accoLinting systems 1l0w exist and iiixi~ (if 

ttlcrll use outthtcd tectllloto~~, the 1~85 

<bnfcrciice highlighted the first issunnce of 
OMK (Xrcular A-l 27 setting forth finnncid 
systcrns poticv. The 1985 policy had five 
majo ohjcc&s: LISC of contcmporar) 
technology to provide managers with timely, 
tLscfL!l infbnllr?tion; systrms irttcgrity thrtxigh 
l-casoIlahlc internal contrctls; ‘1dcqLI”t’ 

support for agency huctgcts; ncicqunte support 
for program xxi administmtive msnagcrs; 
Cllld frill financial disclosure mci 

accountnhitity. The police ciircction has 
shift& in 15 ycnrs to focus more on 
intcgmtion of systems, commercial sotirccs 
anti cross servicing. Tttc Lmctcrlying 
challcngcs articLtlatctt in rhe 19X5 policy 
remain. The dcfinitiorr of “ctlrrcnt 
technology” h:ts clinngd from mainframes, 
to microltroccssors, to client scrvcrs, to meh, 
and continues to evolve. 

Another tcchnolo~~ conundrum is how 
to 111anagc chgc. The I990 JHMII’ 
Confcrcnce prcs~nt~~tion hy R.ty Rcll, 
tcchnicnl coIlsLlltaIlt to Amel-ican Oil 
(:ol-por3tion, gave advice on how to 
implcmc~nt 3 new svstcm successfullv. Other 
recipes for success h3vc hccn sharcti in more 
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a Human Kcsources & l’ayroll Systems 
Requirements, and 

System Rcquiremcnts for Managerial 
Cost Accounting. 

In early 1998, JFMIP decided to initiate 
projects to update system requirement 
ciocumcnts that did not rcflcct current 
regulations and legislation. JFMII’ also 
planncci projects to develop syste111s 

requirements where none existed. F&UP is 
finalizing documents for Guaranteed Lonn 
System Requirements and Grants Final&l 
System Requirements. An exposure draft on 
Prop”rYM”“agCI7icnt System Requirements 
will hc published by Spring 2000. JFMIP 
documents are widely circulated within the 
federal government‘s financial systems 
community rind other major stnkcholciers. 
The documents are posted on the Financcnft 
at wwur.ftnnnccnct.gov/fcd/jfniip/jfinip.l~t~i. 

GAO, as one of the JFMIP principals, is 
committal to helping improve financial 
management 3s called for in the FFMIA. As 
part of this commitment, GAO has provided 
tools to the finrtncial community in the form 
of checklists based on the JFMIP system 
rcquiremcnt documents. These checklists arc 
issued whc11 JFMIP rcquiremcnts are either 
puhlishcci for the first time or when 
requirements arc updated. 

GAO’s checklists arc published to assist 
agencies in implementing and monitoring 
their systems, and to assist manngcment and 
nuditors in reviewing SystCnls to dctcrminc if 
they are in substantial compliance with 
FFMfA. The checklists are not rcquircd to hc 
usd in assessing the agency’s system hut a-c 
provided as n tool for use by cxpericnccct staff. 
The judgment of a person cxpcrienced in the 
interprctntion .inci application of this tool 
must hc :rpplid to enable users to consicicr 
the impuct of the completcci checklist on the 
cntirc system and whether the system, 3s a 
whole, substantially complies with 
rcquircmtnts. When mseci, the checklist, the 
JFMIP source ciocumcnt, and two OM13 
documents (Circulnr A- 127 and the 
September 9, 1997, implemcnt3tion 
guidance) should he uscct concurrently. 

To ciatc, GAO has published four 
checklists in find: 

I. Framework for Fc&r.d Financial 
Mnnngcmcnt System (%ccklist 
(cAo/,211Mn-‘,X-21.2.1) May 1998, 

* Core Financial System Checklist 
(GAo/AIMl~-9S-21.2.2) Mny 1998, 

n January 7, 2000, the Off& of 
Management and Budget (OMB) 
issued OMB Memorandum 
00-05, which amends OMH 

No. 97-01, Form and Content of 
Agency Financinl Statements, tinted October 
16, 1996, and OlMR Memorandum 99-03, 
dated November 20, 199X. The amendments 
were issued to address government-wide 
concerns and to incorporate changes in 
Fccicral accounting stnndards. The 
amendments in&i& the following: 

* Pursuant to Stlltcment of Fcdcral 
Financial Accounting Standard 
(SFFAS) No. 14, Amencimcnts to 
Dcfcrrcd Maintenance Reporting, 
dcfcrred maintcnnncc is to be presented 
as required supplementary information 
rnthcr than rls a note clisclosurc and line 
item on the Statement of Net Cost with 
a reference to the note disclosure. 
Intra-govcrnmeiitnl amounts and 
rclatfd fLiera1 trading partners for 
assets, liabilities, carncd rcv~nue from 
traclc (huy/scll) transactions, and 
non-exchange revenue are to be 
pr~saitcd ns rcc uired supplementary 

i informntion. Tic gross cost to gcneratc 
carncd revenue from trade transactions 
arc to 1~ >rcscntect by budget 
functiona i clnssifications 3s quid 
supplementary information. 

* The instructions for the statement of 
net cost require a sep~r~tc disclosure of 
intra-govcrnmcnml gross cost and 
carncd revenue by bucigct frinctional 
clnssi~cation. This reporting 
requirement is in addition to the 
current requirement to disclose total 
entity gross cost rind carneci revenue by 
budget functional classification. 
The instructions for the balance sheet 
clarifv form and content guidance 
previ&sly issucci by OIMB ;1nd require 
BemElts he and PqUlde to bc 
scparatdy reported f&i Other I,iahilitics. 
The balance sheet prcscntation m!y be 
simplified bv: (i) coml~iiiing “Entity” 
and “Non-&tity” assets on the f&zc of 
the balance sheet, and reporting 
“Non-Entity” assets in a note disclosure 
r.lther than on the statement; and (ii) 
combining “Liabilities <bered by 
liudgctary Resources” and “Linhilities 
Not Covcrcti by Bucigctary Rcsourccs” 
on the f&c of the hnlancc sheet, end 
reporting “Liabilities Not (Zovcrcci by 

Kucigctary Resources” in a note 
disclosure! rather than on the statement. 

0 In accordance with OMR Memomnctum 
99-03, the authority to reparc a 
combining Statement 0 $ Budgetary 
Resources and a combincci Statement of 
Finnncing is extendccl through fiscnl 
year 2000. 

The amencimcnt to simplify the balance sheet 
presentntion by combining selected assets and 
linbilities on the face of the statcmcnt and 
reporting the relevant data in a note disclosure is 
optional for finnncinl statemcnt5 preparcci for 
fiscal years 1999 and 2000. The nuthority to 
prepare a combining Sratcmcnt of Hurigctarv 
Resources and a combined Statement 6f 
Financing is czacncieci through fiscal year 2000. 
The other amendments arc effective for finnncid 
stntemcnts prepad for fiscal years ending d&r 
September 30, 1998 (FY 1999 and beyond). 

The technical amendmalts were issued 
nftcr OMIT sought public comment on a draft 
version ofthe proposed amcnclmcnts in the frill 
of 1999. The comments wcrc incorporated 
into the memorandum. For more information 
on the tcchnicnl amcndmcnts, please contact 
Kim G&r, (202) 3956905. u 

FMTP continues to support the 
Vv’on~e~~‘s Executive i,cnciership (WEI,) 
Program by providing cicvclolpmcntnl 
work 3SSlgllIllCIltS for program 

participants. The WEL Program is a one vca 
manngcment dcv&p1e11t pI-ograIll . for 
individuals at the GS-1 1 and GS-12 levels. 
The progrnm is coorciinatcd with the 
Gmcirtate School, Dcpartmcnt ofAgriculturc. 

licvcrly Sylvia-Brooks j&cd the JFMII’ 
stdf on January 18, 2000. During her 
one-month assignment at JFMIP, she wilt hc 
cindyzing the issues concerning bcncfit 
system rcquircmcnts, &doping articles for 
the JFMII’ News, including a profile of a 
senior finand manngcmait official. She will 
organize an open forum with government and 
in&istry on the govertimclit-~vide propa-ty 
mariagemcnt system requircmcnts. Ms. 
Sylvia-Brooks is a IXZS~ Officer with the 
Social Security Administrntion, Rq+nal 
Office off IcJring ad Appds in Boston. 

JFMII will hzvc‘seva-d other WET, Program 
particilp:uits thi-oughout this calcntinr yc.ir. u 

- 
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rcccnt rncctings. Then and now dtcrc is no 
easy recipe to achieve the promisc of new 
tcchnologics in organizarions thnt arc Inrge, 
com]hx, risk adverse, and with man\: 

tiiffcrent stakeholders. Which brings KS 

round to the originnl curcgorv of“concinuous 
fc)cus-continuous challcngc.” Solur-ions to 
ccrtnin financial management gods will take 
the convergcncc of political c01tsc1tsLIs among 
stakcholticrs RS well ‘AS cost c&rivc 
technology to support rhc ohjcctivc. 

A Salute to Imtitutions of Good Will 
A final observlxtion in looking hack over 

the 30 years of history is chat the Federal 
communir\i demonstrates trcmcndous 
cooperation and progress when provided the 
institutional strwturc to xt in concert. The 
JFLMII’, with the Principals rind Steering 
<~ommittec, was xtiong rhe first insritutions 
to Gicilitatc collaborative action xross the 
tbcccutive Branch agencies xlci tllc ovcrsigltt 
comntunitv. As WC turn this pgc into the IKW 

ccnm~q~ nuci celchrcitc the gokh anniversary 
of JFMIP, WC wo~~lci like to s&cc the ~ttmv 

Icacicrs who have built this leg;tq of scrvicc 
xiif plcdgc to maintain it in the fut-ure. 0 

t \\rorks!! ! Govcrnmcn~ qptcics using 
dtc 1x3 FACTS II system for the first 
time lnst Fall suhmittcd more than 1,500 
year-cd reports on hdgct execution to 

the offic, of M.lrlngcIllcIlt and RLIi@T 

(OMI3) nncl the I>eprtmcxt of the Trensurv. 
This rcprcwnts more thsn a cptrtcr of &c 
cntirc gwernmcnt. 

FACTS II is .I key prt of a11 

OMB-Treasury initintivc to eliminate 
ctuplicnte year-end reporting 3rd improve the 
qdq of budget cista that agencies provicic to 
OMIT and Trcnsrtry’s FinxGd Mnnqptcrtt 
Swvicc (FMS). The systcnt wts dcvclopcci 
jointly by FMS xncf OMIT, ad is hcing 
operm.x~ hy FMS. 

The FACTS II tiara thar agencies 

suhntittcti fulfills the reporting rccpiremcnts 
of the FIMS 2108 Year-End Closing 
Scarcmcnt cd cllc SF 133 Report 011 htlgct 

Exccntion. 111 some casts, the FACTS II ctatn 
wns also wised Co protiucc~ some of Chc initid xt 
ofprior year dat.i in the l%-ogr3n~ & Financing 
Sclteclulc chat is puhlishcci in the I’rcsicient’s 
Rudgct. 

A majority of qyncics suhntitced rhcir 
FACTS II data using the on-lint system; 
scvcral q.pcics nlso pi-oci~Iccct bulk files thnr 
wcrc succcssf~~lly imported into FACTS II; 
prohlenis tlxlt dgcncv wets cncowttcrcd wc‘rc 
minor; and, FACTS II xGl1 open for lxisincss 
again in February, 2000 to collccr first cprtu 
dam 

FL4 CTS II -Li9re 
The ovc hclniing majoriry of FACTS II 

nscrs cntcrcci their dat3 wing the FACTS II 
ort-line s\5twi. Tlic iwrs ~iccclcil to niakc .I 
connection to the FMS nrrwork wing d 
1110cic111, a1tci tIleI ncccsscci the FACTS II 

alqdlcation by using thclr Internet hrowscr. 
All of rlic softwxc fc,iturcs described in 
prwious issues ofthc JFMIP ncwslcttcr \vcre 

d stmci;l~-ci, M’inciov+,s-GUI intdicc 
with drop down mfnus .tnci list bores 

cstutsivc &its to vcrifj’ the crccuracy of 
the tlnta 

FACTS II Bulk Submissions 
The Dcpartmcnt of Energy anti tltc 

Agricultrrre Dcprtmwt’s Kural 
Dcvclopment Administration aucccssfdly 
submittcci their FACTS II data using bulk 
f&s. Prepring to LISC the FACTS II bulk 
f&3ity took estcnsivc time but yi&icd grcxt 
benefits. At Energy, for esnmple, n grortp of 
three xxxxintanCs d 211 information systcnis 
cspcr’ slwic hnlfrhcir tint, during the course 
of 1 year making the pxpratiorrs ncecied to 
subn;it hdk transntissions. It w‘ts well worth 
the effort, howcvcr, ds this s‘ivcd the 
I~cpartnicnt from keying in 60 scpxctCc 
reports, and as the 13cpnrtment will continue 
to use hulk transfers in tltc firturc. 

IO 
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CPE Credit 
This Confcrcnce qualifies for 7 hours of continuing professional eciucsti0n credit. 

owl ~cco~lnod~t~ol~s 
A small block of rooms is nvailable at the I-Elton Washington and Towers at the govcrnmcnt rate. Please call the reservation desk 011 (202) 

483-3000 or l-800-321-3232 by l+hrunry 20, and indicate that you a-c with the JFMIP Confcrcncc. The hotel is located at 1919 (:onnccticut 
AWIXK NW, Wnshington, DC. It is 4 blocks north of Dupnt Circle-lied line Metro stop. 

cgistration I~tfor~atio~~ 
Attcndancc at this confcrcncc an he approvd under the C;ovcrnment 1:1nplo7/ees’Trnilling Act. Training authorizations shouici bc submitted 

no later than March 6, 2000. Early submissions arc rccommcnded. Submissiolls n~adc aftcr March 6 will be accepted only if space is availnblc, md 

registrants may have to rcgistcr at the walli-in rcgistmtion line at the confcrcnce site. Rcgish’Xi0rl StXts at 7: 15 am and the program will begin ;It 8:00 am. 
<hccllation must be in writing and rcccivcd by March 6, or a billing will he ~nxie. Suhstiturions will bc acscpted. 

cost 
The cost for the confcrcnce is $120. Individuals from the Fccicral govcrnmcnt agencies may charge their registmtion or submit 311 approwd 

training authorizntion or purchase or&r. Ttic purchx~ order slloulii include a comflctc mailing acidrcss, pht~rlc numhcr and billing xi&xxi for 
cach participant. 

You also may submit CI registration form ad a check py”ble to Gmduate School, USDA. VISA, MrtstcrCard, Diners Club and Americun 
Express arc accepted. All nuthorizations, cheeks rind rcgistr.xtion should be sent to: 

JFMIl’ Confcrencc 
C;I-adLIntc scllool, USDA, li00111 280 (II-I) 
600 Maryland Ave SW 
Wnshington, IX: 20024-2520 
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The new year finds the Fccicral 
Acaxmting Standards Actvisorv Koarct 
(FASAR) rc-examining Fcclcral accountings 
stnndards that created n category of 
information unique to fcdcral financinl 
reporting, known as required supplcnxntary 
stewardship information (RSSI). Esanlples 
ofinfimn~tion that would be rcportcci in this 
categ0i-y include weapons systems, muscums 
rind nmnunxnts, parks and recrcntion nrcas, 
infrastructure assets, education and tmining 
of the gcncmI public, and rcscarch and 
devcloprnent. 

The idea of a nfw cntcgory of 
information, called “requircci supplementary 
stcwnrdship information” (RSSI), was 
dcvcloped during dclibcrntions leading to 
SFFAS 6, Accounting for Propa-ty, Plant, 
and Equipincnt. Some of the audit nnct 
reporting iniplications of RSSI were first 
articulated in the Implcmentntion Guide 
published with SFFAS 7, Accounting fbr 
Revcriue and Other Financing Sources. The 
chart entitled, “(>&pries of Information and 
Auditor’s Normd Role in C1urrcnt and New 
StanJards” displ‘~ys the relationship among 
the categories of information, which xc 
ciiscusscd hclow. 

Rcqcircd Supplcnicntar~ Informatitm 
(RSI) is information that is quid to 
axonipany the finnncial statmmits, but it is 
not a11 integral part oftht financial statanmts 
per SC (see AICPA’s Codification of Auditing 
Stnnciards, AU 558). Accordingly, the 
;iiiclitor must note nhsence of KSI, hut this 
ciocs not constirute ,I qualification on the 
financial statements per se. 

RSSI, on the other hand, was intzndecl to 
lx trcatccl as xi integral part of the fimncial 
statcnmits xi far as the auditor’s report goes, 
a11cl tllc alxcncc of the RSSI would imply n 
quddicatioii in rhc nttditor’s report. Audit 
fieldwork recpircmcnts for RSSI, on the 
other hand, wcrc to be ctcfincci by OMR axi 
GAO; they might be the same 3s for RSI or 
sonicthing different. RSSI woulcf not 

ncccssnrily lx ,luditcc! like bssic infbrnmtion. 
The intent was to mid a stronger signal in the 
.Iuclitor’s rcpoi-t thtn RSI status would 
acconiplish, \vithout ncxxxarily requiring 
11101xz ailciit ficld\~~ork. It wolrltl also pi-ovidc d 

nicchanism to dcnl with the audit iniplicntions 
of adding new kinds of inftmnation to the 
fimncial report. At the time the 
ImplcmcntntiolI~t~tioil Guide wx prepxd, it was 
thought that either AICI’A or GAO would 

ncccf to anmid audit mnd3rds to pvicic for 
this new category of informntion 

OMK’s audit hull&n currently rtllows for 
3 “rcvicw” level of xsurancc for RSSI. 
Reviewlevcl xsura~~e involves less work and 

responsihiiity on the pt of the auditor than 
does csarninntion level 3ssurancc (expressing 
an opinion). The draft hullctin for FY 2000, 
howvevcr, calls tii,r all RSSI to lx treated ns 
basic inftmn~tion for fieldwork 3s well as 
reporting lxirpos~s. This nicafis that all basic 
information would reccivc opinion lcvcl or 
cxaniinntion lcvcl assurmcc, Wing the zuciit 
stnndnrcis or the attcstdtion standards 3s 
approprintc. 

An attest engngcment is one in which a 
practitioner is cngngcti to issue a written 
communicntion that csprcsscs 3 conclusion 
about the rcliahility of :i written xsertioii that 
is the responsibility of another prty. Audit 
stmdarcls can he seen 3s a subset of attestation 
standnrds. Audit stnnciards gxiicic the 
mditor’s cxnmination of financial statamcnts. 
Artcstntion standnrcis guicic the nuctitor’s 
examination of other kinds of information, 
induciiing forecasts, pjcitions, int~rial 
controls, and other nonfinancial data. 
FASAB stnndarcis call for 3 variety of 
information tlmt goes beyond historical 
financial stdtcmICnts. 

MASAI’, has tcntativcly inciicatcci m 

int-crcst iii cliininating the RSSI catcgory 
1xx:111sc SOIllC }‘“‘l’lC have suggcstcci tt1at 

RSSI is wicicly pcrccivcd ns less impi-tmt 
than basic information, yet that w,zs not the 
Roarci’s intent. If the Board wci-c to cliininatc 
the RSSI category, the iterns of informntion 
110’111 cdlcd for as RSSI woulci be 

rc-categorized as RSI or ns hnsic iiiftxination. 
Any such chmgc in stanclarcis will require 
considcrahlc time. The l3oarcl will nccci to 
iiclilxx~te on how each item of RSSI Shoulcl 
lx cntcgorizcd, dn exposure draft ofa stnndnrd 
would lx pblishcti for coinmcnt and those 
coninicnts woulci then 11ecd to hc coiisicicred. 
Accordingly, for the purposes of planning FY 
2000 audits, prepsrcrs nilit auditors should 
look to t-lie OMI3 audit hullctin for guitixicc 

on how to deal with itcms that fccieral 
accounting principles refer to as RSSI. 

For f&-her information, contact Robert 
Bramlett, 202-512-7355, or Ixcy Immas, 
202-512-7359. For infornxxtion on the OMI3 
Audit Bulletin, contact Ja~ncs Short, 
202-395-3124.0 

System Reqttirements for Managerial 
Cost Accounting Checklist 
(cAO/AIMl,-99-21.2.9) Jarmary 

1999, and 

Inventory System Checklist 
(GAO/AIMD98-21.2.4) May 19% 

GAO dso has f&r esposw~ draft 
checklists out for conirncnt 

. 

arc 

The Core l3nancial System 
Requirements Checklist 
(GAO/AIMD-99-21.2.2) August 
1999 which will update the existing 
checklist when published cnrly in 

2000, 

The Direct I,oan System 
Rcqnirements Checklist 
(GAO/AIMDOO-21.2.6) October 
1999, 

l‘hc I-Iuman licsoui-ces and Payroll 
Systems Recjuirmicnts 
(GAO/hIMl)-OO-21.2.3), 2nd 

The Travel System Requirements 
Checklist (cAO/AIMl~-00-21.2.8) 
Dcceniher 1999. 

GAO’s &c&lists, both draft and find, 
wicicly circulnteci within the fdcral 

govcriiniait’s finnncinl sysi-cnis conimunity 
rind aniong other niapr stnkeholcicrs. 
<topics can bc obtniiicci fironi U.S. Genernl 
Accounting Office, 700 4th St. NW, 1i00m 

1100, Miashington, D.C. 20548, or by 
calling (202) 512-6000, or TDD (202) 
5 12-2537. The checklists xc also available 
on the Internet on GAO’s Home I’agc () 
under “Spccinl l’~iblic,~tions.” For qiicstions 
regnrding the checklists, call Robert W. 
Gi-amling, lirucc I<. Michelson, or Paul S. 
Bcnoit at (202) 512-9406. CI 
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l%f&rmance Goals Approved by CFQ Gwuil 

cnncth Eresnahan, Chief Financid 
Oficer, Dcpartmcnt of Labor and 
Chair, HLllTLlIl Resources 
Committee (IIKC) ofthe U.S. Chief 

Financial Officers Council (CFOC), 
presented rccommcndations for pcdormance 
goals to address key aspects of human 

rcsourcc m3nngemcnt aid developIlleIlt. In 
its Novcmhcr meeting, the CFO Council 
adoptd four performance goals that address 
overall human rcsourcc plnnning, inciividunl 
training rind devclopmcnt needs, professional 
certification met human capitnl investment. 
Specific performance mczsurcs will bc set this 
spring during the CFO Council’s Spring 
lietr&t using hasclinc data fi-om ,t current, 
statisticallv valid survey of agencies and 
eInploJKxs. 

Agcncics will be mcasurccl q$nst thrsc 
goals hq$nning in FY 2001. 

l’crformancc Goal I: Organizationnl 
SLICCCSS rl~pcnds on both individual skills 3s 
well as the 3ppropri;ite mix ofcon~plemcntar)r 
skills within organizntioiis. Finniicinl 
ninnqcrs at ull lcvcls will periodicnlly conduct 
neecis 3SSCSSIllelltS of both inclividnd 
cmployccs mci their overall orgdzations. 

Performance Goal II: Invcstmcnt in 
professional development is 2 key to 
improving pci-fixxlnIlcc, nnci is also an 

impoi-t,mt coIll]xmcIlt of Xl cff&tivc 
employee rctentioIi strategy. Manngus will 
work with their allployccs to develop 

Iiiciiviclu~~l I~cvclopment l’lnns (11)1’s) that 
scrvc both the needs of thr individual snd the 
organization. 

Performance God III: Earning ad 

mnint.3ining profcssionnl ccrtificntion is d 
strong indicator of proficiency. Iimplovccs 
n+ll IX cncour3gcd nnci snpportcd to pursue 
aid maintnin certifications approprintc to 
their professions. 

lb-himmice Goal IV: Teclinological 
innovntions in professional dcvclopment 3rc 
i1icrcasiiig oppoi-tnnitics to clclivcr training 
,3nd eciuc.ition nIlywlla-c, mytiilic. -rhC CFO 
(:ctuncil will foster 3iici support invcstmciits in 
continuing profcssioiial education of the 
finnncinl manngcmcnt workft)rcc 

“This is d \vntcrsheti 3chievcmciit. ‘l‘hc 
wing of hlrln‘ul lColl1-cC pc1.~0'1""""' 

mcnsurcs rcflccts the Council’s continuing 
emphasis on invcstmcnt in our most valuable 
rcsource-?)ur pcoplc. High c&her finan&l 
manngers arc key to effective financial 
management, ” said Kenneth Bresnahan. 

Cure Cornpetencies Document Updated 
The Louncil’s rcccnt don follows the 

release of ZI comprehcnsivc set of services to 
support Federal financial mnnagcmcnt 

workforce by the (:FO i?lumsn R~SOLII-cc 

Committee. The HRC and JFMII’ set 
standards for indiviciunl growth through the 
clcfinition of the core’ compctcncies necessary 
in each of eight finnncial professions. Thr 
core compcttncies for 3ccountants, financial 
manngcrs mci hriciget ;tnalysts wcrc recently 
updatccl in late 1999. The “Executive Toolkit 
for Workfbrcc I~evclopmcnt” provided the 
fi3mcwork for conducting agency ncccis 
3sscssnicnrs md imflcm~nting 1131’s. 

A websitc th;lt will 1~ opcr:~tional soon, 
the Fccicral Learning cXchniige Fe&-al 
Finance Domain, will hc ;i one-stop electronic 
informario11 ccntu for Fccieral financinl 
training lillkcci to the core compu~sics. Tlrc 
wcbsitc v,~s jointly dcvclopcd by the I-Iumnn 
Rcsourccs Comm/ttce d the Dcp:irtmciit of 
IAbol-, Elllplovlllalt 3llCi TraiiliIlg 

Acimiiiistrntioii. .rt call lx fhlCi thloLlgll 

I~iIiaiiccilct. 

Tlic CFO (hr~iii~l rcitcr,ztcd its suppo1-t of 
the (YO <huIlcil Fcllon5 l'rogrml .it tlic 
Novcmhcr meeting. This progmin, dcsigncd 

to dcvclop fkturc fiIlaIlciul IilnIlagciiicnt 

Icdcrs, is in its sccoml SuccCSsfill year. Mr. 
13~sn.ilia1~ statcci tlint “Ttic Progrnm tixs lmw 

enormously successful in cievcloping the 

financial leadership capd?ilitics of its 
lurticip~nts. We hope the I’rogmm will 
continue to expand and help provide for the 
Govcrnmcnt’s financial leadership needs 
before demographic and otlicr changes crwtc 

a lcdership crisis.” 
Human resource nnalysts throughout the 

F‘cclcral sector arc concerned that current 
demographic and market trcncls may lead to 
a11 inadequntc number of expcrienceci, 
cnp;zblc Icacicrs. The aging baby-boomcrs - 
those born betwec~l 1946 and 1964 - who 
now hold key 1nanagcment positions will 
begin retiring in 2001. With the avcrsge :lge 
of Senior Esccutivcs, GS- 15, GS- 14 rlow 52, 
51 and 48, respectively, aid expcctcd to 
continue to rise, the pool of c@ifid 
managers is cspected to dwindle. 

The CFO Fellows program is intcndcci to 
help avert this potential crisis by dcvdoping n 
highly qudified group of financial manngers 
from within the current Federal employee 

population. The I’rogl-am provides sul~st~ntivc 
f&n&l mnn3gcnie1it cxpcricnccs to 3 sclcct 
number of promising mid-level finnncial staff. 
Thcsc c~llployces spend one year working 
outsitic their owl agencies on assipllcnts 

that promote effective and efficient 
mallagelllcllt of Fcdcr:iI 1.csourccs Xld 

programs, as well as taking training :1t the 
F~~icral Exccutivc Institute and ttlc CJSDR 
Gradtratc School. The appiicstion cicacilinc 
for nest year’s Fcilows Program caniiid:ltcs is 
Fchruary 7, 2000. Further infhiation oil 

the CFO Fellows Program is availnblc at the 
\vch site, ~~vW.fj~~;I~ic~~i~t.gov/fcd/fro/fcllows, 
or by contacting, Joh11 Amcy of tile USDA 
Gratiwtc School at 202-314-3408. 

Recn&ment h-Torts 
The HRC IS pirsuiilg strm!gies to bcefup 

the pipeline of workers at the entry Icvd. 
There Ins heerl littlc hiring in rccmt ycnrs, mci 
recruitment now is a specinl clisllc~igc given 

- 

the tight l&or mzrkct. The HRC: hns 
estnhlishcd a rccruitmerit consortium of six 
ngcncics to pool rcsourccs and consolicintc 
their raxuitrnL‘iit of fiiinncial riiafiagaiiuit 
}msollIlcl. ‘l’hcv will pilot their first 
rcci-uitment cfFort at d local uni\wsity in 
I~clmtary. 
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liut, rhe Department is i~n~~l~l~~~iltili~ 
activity-based costing and activitybased 
In~ll~~~~n~~lt across eleven business at-as 
within three years evolving from tmckng 
spcrding to tracking costs. 

Ms. cCoy believes that financial 
managers should provide the rods and usefd 
i~~f~~r~~~~tio~~ needed for decision making. 
Finnncial managers must work side-by-side 
with fbctional managers, providing frill 
ncccss to real time, or as close to real time as 
possible, financial rn~n~~~nl~llt i~~~~r~~~~tio~~. 
Having accomplishd this, WC cnn inlprovc 
st~~v‘~r~isi~i~~ and rcsourcc ~ltili~~tio~l. 

cc0 y acknowlccigcs that nuditcd 
financial statements have been a problem for 
the Army, ~~~rt~~Lll~~rly as the Army struggles 
with the issues attendanr to accounting li,r 
property. The Army still has ZI lot of work to 
do to attain a clean opinion on its financial 
statements. She hopes that the Army Corps of 
Engineers will get a clean opinion on its FY99 
statement. This will be a tremendous 
achievement, in and of itself, for the Army. 

When queried as to when the Fe&121 

government will get a clean opinion on 
consolidated government-wide financinl 
statements, Ms. McCoy reminds us all that the 
Department of Drfcnse plays a major role in 
achieving that goal and is working diligently 
toward that end. But short of a miracle, it’s 
probably a few years away. 

Looking towards the frthlre, Ms. McCoy 

sees thr finnncinl managcmcnt cnvironmc’nt 
chnnging. The biggst change will he in how 
WC do the job, not in the job itself. The issues 
we arc &ding with now are the same issues 
we saw five years ago, and will probnbly set 
five years from now, with slightly diffcrcnt 

cCoy hopes that the work she began 
will continue after she leaves her position at 
ycnr-encl. She wt~uld like managers to trike fdl 
advantage of web-based technology and for 
everyone to have greater xccss to timely, 
accurate financinl information. She WOLlld 

like career civil servants in the Army to 
embrace the initiatives started during her 
tenure - the financial management design 
ef&ort, muiti-disciplilied financinl 
manngemcnt aIl;liysts, professional 
certification and accre&tation. Not bccnuse 
she wAnts this to happen, hut bccnuse it is the 

right thing to do. 0 

n the l%Os, Clifford Stall, an astronomer 
with the Lawrence Berkeley Laboratory, 
lost his program funding and had to go to 
work as a computer programmer in the 

University computer centa-. While there, he 
was given a project- find the source of 3 $0.75 
accounting discrepancy in the billing system 
ltsed to chnrge users for computer time. This 
$0.75 discrepancy 

external connections - even though an 
organization may be using a nl~irlf~~ln~ to 
runs its finnncinl management system, the 

mainhme is on a network, which is 
connected to the world. In this computer 
“‘f&ric” no machine is nn island, and the 
wcakncsscs ofone system arc visited on all the 
systems it touches. It is logically equivalent to 

the medieval 
ied Sroil ill :I 
computer &SC? 

through 
Califbrnin, 
Virginia, and 
Europe cnciing up 
in n compurcr in a 
smnll apa-tmcnt in 
Hannovcr. 

Em-opean cities, 
which were WI-y 

crowded with 
dwellings that wcrc 
directly connected to 
one another. If one 
house caught fire, an 
entire row of houses 
burned. If one hmilv 

Gcrmnny. In this 
apartment, Stall 
found Markus Hess, who was the leader of a 
group of Gcrmnn computer criminals, who 
wcrc breaking into computer networks and 

stealing information throughout the U.S. All 
this computer crime ~RS in support of Soviet 
Intdligcnce. In the cd, Stall had to work 
with FBI, the CIA, and the German 
government trying to track his hacker down. 

The experiences of Stall have pointed out the 
dire need f&r coliimunicatiol1~tioIi between parties 

on n network of networks. The only way 

cveryonc can pc”c’fuliy co-exist in 
Cyberspacc is by e&ring rapid recognition 
of any existing problem. 

The point hcrc is that Stall hund I-iess 

only bccausc 1~ had the tinlc to track down a 
seemingly insignificant financial error. Also, 
this was d time of relntively slow nnci s~iiall 

networks. In the 19XOs, for esnmple, most 
data networks were only moving 2,400 bits of 
Jata per second, cornpa-d with today where 
individuals z-c accessing the Internet from 
their homes at 56,000 bits per scconci, and 

larger networks a-e handling tens of millions 
If bits per second. Likewise, the number of 
3eoplc connected to the Intcrrict in the 1980s 
ms mcasurcd in the tens of thousands, and 
>rojections show that by 2003 the Internet 
qulation worldwide will be approximately 
312 million. Ours is a world where n $0.75 
iiscrcpancy is not cvcn mcasurahle. 

Thus, the nomcncl.Xurc of “inrernnl 
controls” hecomcs very ironic, since the 
ntcrnal controls tical more xxi more wit11 

caught the plague, the 

entire city perished. 
This networked environment, with its 

many pathways and high spa~t nccess, 
requires us to cspand the scope of standnrd 
financial controls testing to include the entire 
cnterprisc, even though we arc tmlv chartcrcd 
to review the financial qrstcms. This becomes 

wcn clearer when we rcali7x that we are in a 

defensive pasturq since a $0.75 error will go 
unnoticed. Thus, WC must be even more 
proactive than WL‘ are in idcntif+g the 
weaknesscs 2nd correcting them. 

To 11xxt this challenge, the Genera! 

Accounting Oficc, ns part of its mandate to 
render financial opinions for each of the 
departments and agencies that fdl uncicr the 
Chief Financial Officer’s Act (P.I,.lOl-576), 
is performing both internal control tests ad 

operational control tats. In this way GAO 
can provide a more complete set of 
recommcnciations that better help a 
ciepartmcnt or ngency he proactive in its work 
to sccurc itself. Thus, the security models that 
GAO has described in its Executive Guide 
series on computer security can bc applied 
departrncnt-wide, thereby bcttcr ensuring 
that the finalicinl systems are not subject to 
esternal security weaknesses beyond their 
control. In this way, GAO hopes that 
progress cnn be ma& on computer security 
issues at a faster pace. For more information, 
contact Keith Khodcs, Director, Office of 
Computer and Informntictn Technology 
Assessment at rhocicsk.aimcf~~~lo.~ov. u 
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